Embossed Plastic Mulch
Biodegradable

Black Embossed
“Customers’ First Choice!”

FilmTech has a high quality
soft micro cast embossed film.
Grower favorite for its superior stretchability and hugging
to the bed. Its elastically makes
it wind resistant and works
well in a variety of soil types
and climates. End of roll flagging tells you when
to get the next roll ready.

Originaol
BioTel
Biodegradable Mulch
This film starts to break down in about 4 month
Agri - The original biodegradable mulching film!
and by the end ofBioTelo
the year
it’s mostly all gone. Tested
and proven; acts like a natural fertilizer.
Bio-Telo will tear if tension is too tight when laying. Plant soon after laying to avoid early degrading.
Approximate 2 year shelf life if stored indoors.
BioTelo Agri is a revolutionary film for mulching that is completely biodegradable.

1 Mil Embossed Plastic
PART #
SIZE
MIL WT.
PRICE 10+ ROLLS
BLK324......... 3’ x 2400’.......... 1......... 36......... $$ 48.00........ $$ 46.00
BLK340......... 3’ x 4000’.......... 1......... 60......... $$ 78.50........ $$ 76.50
BLK424......... 4’ x 2400’.......... 1......... 53......... $$ 63.50........ $$ 61.50
BLK440......... 4’ x 4000’.......... 1......... 83......... $$ 104.00........ $$ 101.00
BLK524......... 5’ x 2400’.......... 1......... 62......... $$ 79.00........ $$ 77.00
BLK540......... 5’ x 4000’.......... 1........ 101........ $$ 131.00........ $$ 129.00
BLK624......... 6’ x 2400’.......... 1......... 71......... $$ 95.00........ $$ 93.00

1¼ Mil Embossed Plastic
Extra UV protection!!!
PART #
SIZE
MIL WT.
PRICE 10+ ROLLS
BLK42425....... 4’ x 2400’.......1¼....... 62......... $$ 81.00........ $$ 79.00
BLK44025....... 4’ x 4000’.......1¼...... 101........ $$ 133.00........ $$ 131.00
BLK52425....... 5’ x 2400’.......1¼....... 74......... $$ 101.00........ $$ 98.00
BLK54025....... 5’ x 4000’.......1¼...... 121........ $$ 168.00........ $$ 165.00

1½ Mil Embossed Plastic

BioTeloSIZE
Agri is composed of Mater-Bi,
a corn-starch based,
thermoplastic material
PART #
MIL
PRICE
made of raw materials from renewable resources that have not been genetically
BIO485...............4’
x
500’...............
.8............$$
74.00
modified. BioTelo Agri breaks down into the soil where microorganisms convert it to
water, carbon dioxide and biomass.
BIO450...............4’
x 5000’............. .6............$$ 263.00
BIO540...............5’
x 4000’.............
Completely
Biodegradable .6............$$ 263.00

BioTelo Agri leaves no residue in the soil, significantly minimizing its environmental

impact. A product mulch!!
of more than 12
years of the
research
and development, BioTelo Agri
Purchase Biodegradable
Enjoy
convenience
has the confidence of thousands of farmers worldwide whose numbers grow every
of no lifting or year.
disposal! Avoid all the labor!

What is BioTelo
Agri made from?
What is BioTelo Agri made from?

BioTelo Agri is wholly
of Mater-Bi,
a corn-starch
BioTelo composed
Agri is wholly composed
of Mater-Bi,
a corn-starchbased
based material whose
complete biodegradability
has been
The Belgian
material whose complete
biodegradability
hascertified
been by
certified
byInstitute
The of Organic
Waste System as part of the certification program "OK Compost", “OK Biodegradable
Belgian Institute of
Organic
Waste
System
as
part
of
the
certification
Soil”, as well as other international institutions such as AIB Vinçotte (Belgium),
Dincertco (Germany
), and IIP Italy. These
certifications
followed the standard
program “OK Compost”,
“OK Biodegradable
Soil”,
as well have
as other
methods CEN EN 13432, DIN 54900. The master batch black, green and brown used f
international institutions
such as
(Belgium),
Dencertco
coloring BioTelo
AgriAIB
is alsoVincotte
composed of
corn starch and
has been specially designe
to have no effect on the biodegradation of the product.
(Germany), and IIP
Italy. These certifications have followed the standard methods CEN EN 13432, DIN 54900. Currently not Omri listed.

Blown Embossed

Extra UV protection!!!
PART #
SIZE
MIL WT.
PRICE 10+ ROLLS
BLK4245....... 4’ x 2400’.........1½....... 70......... $$ 96.50........ $$ 94.00
BLK4405....... 4’ x 4000’.........1½...... 116........ $$ 160.00........ $$ 157.00
BLK5245....... 5’ x 2400’.........1½......87........ $121.00.......$118.00
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This blown embossed plastic may be stronger for
cultivating or removal. As with any blown film, it is a
stiff, shiny black film, that may crease when laying, or
flap in windy conditions. Compares with Poly Expert’s
super strenth.
PART #
SIZE
MIL
PRICE
BLO440.............4’ x 4000’............... 1...............$$ 104.00
BLO540.............5’ x 4000’............... 1 ..............$$ 131.00

